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sad 	son testified yes e 
thy in a private session that 
he told Ehrlichman thr4t, 
Httnt "wanted to make con- 
)ct with the CIA for the 

White House. 
But Ehrlichman had testi-

fied earlier that "he knew 
nothing about that," McClel-
lan said. 

,.. CONFLICT 
Already i n conflict is 

whether 	Ehrlichman 
personally called the then 
deputy director of the 
CIA. Marine General Rob-
ert Cushman, to clear the 
way for Hunt. Cushman has 
said he recalls that Ehrlich-
man made such a call. Ehr-
lichman has sworn that he 
couldn't recall making such 
a contact, and believes he 
would remember if he did. 
McClellan released one 

paragraph of Colson's testi-
mony before his Senate ap-
propriations subcommittee: 

r possibly 8th 
of Zaity,. 

t 
971 . . . I told Mr. 

Ehrliehman that Mr. Hunt 
wanted to establish liaison 
with the CIA as well as with 
other government agencies. 
The need for contact with 
the CIA was immediate in 
that one of Mr. Hunt's first 
ossignmerts was to inter-
cie‘,v T..fettrennnt Colonel La- 

Hunt hired by Colson 
6 Jul 71. 

sought as,. urances 1.1ie U.S. 
government would not beta ay 
their plans. 

McClellan said that Hunt 
ieterviewen 	Conein i n 
connection with leaks of the 
Pentagon Papers t o the 
press, a n d subcommittee 
staff members said Colson':, 
testimony indicated that no 
investigation of Conein or 
the CIA was involved. 

Hunt's contact with tiu,  
CIA in July, 1971, resulted ir ,  
him obataining equipinein 
used in preparing for the 
burglary of the office of 
Daniel Ellsberg's psychia-
trist, according to Cushman. 
Ellsberg leaked the Pent,, 
gon Papers to the press. 

Among the papers rep,rt-
edly 'taken from the White 
House safe of Hunt after his 
arrest i n the Watergate 
break-in were cables pur-
porting falsely to implicate 
former President John 1' 
Kennedy in the Diem assas-
sination. 

Colson, who recommended 
Hunt for his White House 
job, said on April 30 that he 

had known since FebrunrY 
of this year that ,kirit, 
cated the cables. But hi,!1)ao 
denied any hand in tnc 
cation 


